
Conexiones de la Comunidad 

What gets wetter the more it dries?  Lo que se moja mas se seca?   

 

  Take a Virtual Fieldtrip 
 

A virtual fieldtrip lets you go on an adventure without 
ever leaving your home.  These interactive websites 
let you tour a museum, a far away country or even 
outer space.  Click on the link below to see a whole 
calendar of virtual fieldtrips and links to other cool 
activities. 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/
d/1qpFAQz_QJt0ZTVTixAyuGRjsKGYI23CjlaO9eLBkThE/preview?
fbclid=IwAR3yGNo1nLS4VQccDtXDP0l4aMEGhAEMCn-
bQLiX4aeNAeBiR8PZDVNRasA 
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Estamos viviendo tiempos difíciles.  

Muchos cambios, dudas e incertidumbre. 

Estamos conscientes que será difícil estar 

conectados, pero estamos juntos en esto  

y nos ayudaremos unos a otros. 

This beautiful photo was taken by Destinee. If you get permission, 

go outside and take a photo or draw something you see that is  

green.  Email or text a picture of your artwork to a worker from 

Rock County. Let’s fill up a page with signs of Spring!  

                              Here are some of our favorites: 
 

                  An active 4 year old loves to take a short break and watch the giraffes at 

the Houston Zoo.  https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/index.php/animals 
 

     An adventurous 2
nd

 grader likes the NASA Mars site because you can move 

around anywhere to explore the planet and, “It shows actual pictures of Mars!”   
https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/  

 

       A creative teenager loves the art museums, especially the Van Gogh Museum in                    

Amsterdam because you can choose different rooms and spin around to see a       

360° view.  https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en 

                             Which ones do you like the best? 

Unemployment  

 https://dwd.wisconsin.gov/UIBEN/ 

414-435-7069 or  

844-910-3661, M-F 7:35 AM – 3:30 PM  
Economic support services 

Foodshare, Medicaid and Child Care           
assistance  

https://access.wisconsin.gov/access/ 

Or contact the Southern Consortium Call Cen-
ter at 1-888-794-5780  

 

       GoNoodle  
   is a fun way to get active when     

  you are stuck in the house. Try     
 Flex or Run the Red Carpet.     

     Free and fun for everyone! 
 

              https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

La toalla.  A towel. ??? ¿¿¿ 
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Like these  

Facebook pages 
 

PBS Kids- PBS KIDS offers all children the opportunity 
to explore new ideas and new worlds through televi-
sion, digital content and community-based pro-
grams. 

https://www.facebook.com/PBSKIDS/ 

 

Kids Art and Craft- Place for art & craft ideas for kids. 

https://www.facebook.com/KidsArtnCrafts/ 

 

Fun Learning Activities for Kids- Fun learning activi-
ties for kids in preschool through elementary. If you 
are looking for fun and engaging learning activities 
for the kids you teach, then this is the place for you! 

https://www.facebook.com/FunLearningforKidsBlog/ 

 

Many schools now have a better idea 
about what Virtual Learning will look 

like for students.  Visit your school    
district’s website for more information. 

 

Visite el sitio web de su distrito escolar para 
obtener más información sobre el          

aprendizaje virtual. 
 

Beloit School District- https://www.sdb.k12.wi.us/ 

Milton- https://www.milton.k12.wi.us/ 

Edgerton- https://www.edgerton.k12.wi.us/ 

Beloit-Turner- http://fjturner.k12.wi.us/ 

Evansville- https://www.ecsdnet.org/ 

Clinton- https://www.clinton.k12.wi.us/ 

Parkview- https://www.parkview.k12.wi.us/ 

Janesville- https://www.janesville.k12.wi.us/ 
 

And don’t forget: 
FREE MEALS *children 18 and younger 

COMIDAS GRATIS * los niños de  
hasta 18 años de edad 
 
More information on school websites. 

*Please note that changes may       

happen quickly.  Call or visit websites 

for the most up to date information.   

La maestra dice: 

– Pepito, dime cinco cosas que contengan leche. 

– Cinco vacas, señorita. 
 

The teacher says: 

HA HA!       -Pepito, tell me 5 things that contain milk.  

JA JA!                                                 -Five cows, miss. 

INTERNET ACCESS 

FREE OR REDUCED RATES 

Charter Communications 

Charter will offer free Spectrum broadband at any service 
level up to 100 Mbps and Wi-Fi access for 60 days to 
households with K-12 and/or college students who do not 
already have a Spectrum broadband subscription. A free 
self-installation kit will be provided to new student house-
holds. To enroll, call 1-844-488-8395. 

Charter will open its Wi-Fi hotspots for public use.  A map 
with all of Charter’s Wi-Fi hot spots is available here: 
www.Spectrum.com/WiFi-Hotspots 

Access from AT&T 

The Access from AT&T program offers internet access for 
qualifying limited income households at $10 a month.  
They have expanded eligibility to households participating 
in the National School Lunch Program and Head Start and 
are offering new Access from AT&T customers two 
months of free service.  For more information about this 
and other assistance AT&T is offering, visit https://
about.att.com/pages/COVID-19.html#consumers  or call   
1-866-861-6075 

For information about other providers visit this site: 

https://www.ctia.org/news/blog-keeping-us-connected-
through-covid-19 

Can you spot the differences? 
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